Welcome to a truly unique model of business education, powerfully fusing world-class academics and meaningful business experience.

Your 55-credit program begins with one semester of MBA foundation courses and a career management course. In your second term, your concentration and elective courses begin, which include opportunities for experiential learning.

Your second and final year will consist of a paid corporate residency that lasts for 3-months, 6 months or up to 12-months, in addition to earning your remaining credits towards your degree.

**FALL I (SEMESTER 1)**
- Analyzing Accounting Data for Strategic Decision Making
- Managing Operations & Supply Chain
- Customer Value and the Enterprise
- Managing the Organization
- Career Management
- MBA Skills Workshop

**SPRING (SEMESTER 2)**
- Experiential Learning
- 2 Concentration Courses
- Business School Elective Courses
- Interdisciplinary Elective Courses
- Career Management

**FALL II (SEMESTER 1)**
- Financial Management
- Innovating & Creating Futures
- Strategic Planning for the Future
- Social Impact of Business
- Career Management
- MBA Skills Workshop

**SEMESTER 3, 4, 5**
- Corporate Residency
- Concentration Courses
- Business School Elective Courses
- Interdisciplinary Elective Courses

**CONCENTRATIONS**
- Business Analytics
- Corporate Innovation and Venturing
- Entrepreneurship
- Finance (Corporate or Investment)
- Healthcare Management
- International Business
- Leading People and Organizations
- Marketing
- Supply Chain Management